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ABSTRACT

The Greensidelead vein is a relativelyisolatedore depositlocatedin
the EnglishLake District, and has yieldedapproximately
200,000tons
of lead concentrates.The ore depositis a simplefissure-infilling
along
an essentiallynormalfault. The complexlithologicand tectonicenvironment of the vein is described.

The ore shootsare controlledby favorablevariationsin dip and strike
of the fault plane along which mineralizationoccurred. The structural
• A part of a thesis submittedfor the degree of Doctor of Philosophyat the University
of London, 1962.
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analysisoœthe development
oœore shootsis not only concernedwith the
general relation of the ore shootswith the steepersectionsof the fault,
but with determining the precise theoretical limits of the ore shoots.
The analysisis developed
from a geometricalstandpointand then geologic
implicationsare considered.
It is concludedthat the developmentoœfissuresalong a fault plane
dependsbasicallyon the variationsin the profile of the fault plane as
measuredin a plane containingthe net-slip direction. A quantitative
measurement
of the variationsin the profile--termedthe "profile-dip"-is defined.

Profile-dip values for the GreensideVein were determinedand a contoured diagram produced. Theoretical and actual ore shootsshow, in
general,a very good correlation. Stressis laid on the importanceof
usingthis geometricalanalysisin conjunctionwith conventionalgeologic

approaches.

'
INTRODUCTION

GREENSIDE
Lead Mine, prior to its closurein 1961, was the propertyof
GreensideMines Ltd. The mineis situatedin the countyof Cumberland,on
theeasternsideof the EnglishLake District (Fig. 1).
The early historyof the mine is obscure. Althoughin otherparts of the
Lake Districtminingwasprobablycarriedout in Romantimesand flourished
in the Elizabethanera, the earliestdocumentary
evidenceof miningoperations
at Greenside
is dated1784. From 1827until recentlythe minewasworked
almostcontinuously,
firstly by GreensideMining Companyand then by
BasinghallMining Syndicate(later GreensideMines Ltd.). Lack of ore,

FiG. 1. Locationmap.
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in spiteof an intensiveexplorationprogramcarriedout in 1957,finallyforced
the companyto wind up operations.
The mine producedapproximately2,400,000tons of ore which yielded
200,000 tons of lead concentrates
and 2 million ouncesof silver. This output
wasobtainedalmostentirelyfrom a singlevein.
Although the mine has been visited throughoutthe years by numerous
geologists,no singlecomprehensive
report on the geologyof the ore deposit
has beenwritten. The mostcompletedescriptionamongpublishedmaterial
is by Eastwood(5, 6), whereasof private reportsthe fullestaccountis by
Willson (19). The surfacearea in the vicinity of the mine hasbeencovered,
thoughnot in greatdetail,by the GeologicalSurvey(18) andby I-tartley (8).
The presentpaperis basedon undergroundand surfacemappingcarriedout
between 1959 and 1962.
REGIONAL

GEOLOGY

Stratigraphy,IntrusionsandStructure
The geologyof the Lake District is well knownin British geologicalcircles.
A wealth of literaturehas beenwritten on the regionand thereforeonly a
brief descriptionis given here; the readeris referredto a paperby Mitchell
(12) for greater detail. Figure 2, illustratingthe geologyand ore deposits
of the region,hasbeencompiledfrom mostexistingpublications
the majority
of which,excluding(14, 16), are listedin Mitchell (12).
The fundamentalstructureof the region is that of an inlier: the central
coreis composed
of foldedLower Palaeozoicrocksand Caledonian
intrusions,
whereasthe peripheralarea is formed of gently dipping Carboniferousand
Pertoo-Triassic rocks.

The total thicknessof the Lower Palaeozoicrocks is in the order of 35,000

feet. Four divisions are recognized(Fig. 2). The oldest strata--the
Skiddaw Slate Series of Lower Ordivician agc are composedmainly of
argillaceousand arenaceousrocks. These strata are followed, essentially
conformably,by the BorrowdaleVolcanic Series which consistsof a thick
group of lavas, tuffs and breccias,of predominantlyandesiticcomposition.
The ConistonLimestone Group, of Upper Ordivician age, unconformably
overliesthe BorrowdaleVolcanicSeries,and is in turn followedby Silurian
stratabpredominantlyshalesand sandstones.A descriptionof the Carboniferousandlater rocksis not pertinentin thiscontext.
Caledonianintrusive rocks,mainly of granitic-granodioritic
composition,
occupya large area of the Lake District. Most of the intrusionsare stocklike in form.

The oldestrocksof the Lake District havebeensubjectedto four periods
of earth movements. The earliest orogenicactivity--the pre-Bala earth
movements--isevidencedby the unconformitybetweenthe BorrowdaleVolcanicSeriesand the ConistonLimestoneGroup. The strongfolding of the
Lower Palaeozoicrocks, particularly the Skiddaw Slate Series, was producedby the Caledonianorogeny;the fold axes have an overall ENE-WSW
trend, and a cleavagewith a similar trend is developedon somehorizons.
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The Hercynian orogenycausedgentle folding of the Carboniferousrocks
which surroundthe Lower Palaeozoicrocks,and also probablyaccentuated
the existingCaledonianstructures. During the minor and intermittentpostTriassicearth movementsgentleupliftingand domingtook place.
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FIG. 2. Geologicmapof Lake District.

The predominantfault pattern of the Lake District--two sets of faults
lying betweenNW-SE and NE-SW--has generallybeenattributedto the
Caledonianorogeny(12); howeverthis is almostcertainlyan over-simplificationin view of the four periodsof folding.

Ore Deposits

Except for the massivehematitedepositslocatedin the Carboniferous
Limestonein the west of the region,the ore depositsof the Lake District are
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veinsthat have beenformedby fissure-infilling
of steeply-dipping,
generally
normalfaults. The majorityof the veinsare confinedto the SkiddawSlate
Seriesand BorrowdaleVolcanic Series. As might be expectedin a region
that has sufferedfour periodsof earth movements,
the relationbetweenmineralization,intrusiveactivity,foldingand faulting is complex.
The veinsof the Lake Districtare classified
in thispaperas follows:
Designation

Mineralogy
(major minerals only)

Copper veins
Wolfram veins'
Lead veins
Barite veins

Chalcopyrite-pyrite-quartz
Wolframite-scheelite-quartz
Galena-sphalerite-chalcopyrite-quartz-barite
Barite

Hematite veins

Hematite-quartz-carbonate

Age

Caledonian-- ?
Caledonian (3)
,-,Hercynian (13)
Hercynian-- ?
Post-Triassic

(Quantitative data on geolog'c dating (3, 13), as interpreted by the present author, substantiate these ages.)

It shouldbe notedthat the leadveinsas definedherehavebeenexploited
at someminesfor zinc,copperandbarite,in additionto lead. The distribution
of the lead veins (s.1.) tendsto be more sporadicthan that of the copper
veins; the GreensideVein, for example,is relativelyisolated. The lead veins
havea well developedcrustifiedvuggystructureand can probablybe referred
to the leptothermalcategoryas definedby Dunham (4).
GEOLOGY

OF THE

MINE

AREA

S'tratigraphyand Intrusions

BorrowdaleVolcanicSeries.--On the basisof lithologythe Borrowdale

VolcanicSeries(Figs. 3, 4) hasbeendividedinto threegroups. The Greenside Vein is locatedin the lowermostdivision--theUllswater Group. As
a broad generalizationthe wall rocks of the GreensideVein above the 90
fm (fathom) level are acid andesites,whereasbelow this level the predominant wall rocks are basic andesites with tuff and breccia intercalations.

In

the immediatevicinity of the mine and within the mine-workingsthe strata

havea southerlyto south-easterly
dip, generallybetween30ø and 60ø. The
ore shoots,however, show no apparent relation either with the dip of the
strataor with the variationsin rock-type.
SkiddawSlate Series.--The uppermoststrataof the SkiddawSlate Series,
composed
here of dark-coloredinduratedshales,outcropin the mine area and
are exposedin the lowermostworkings of the mine. The GreensideVein
becomesbarren on encounteringtheseshales.
The junction of the Skiddaw Slate Series and the Borrowdale Volcanic
Series,as encounteredin the mine, is essentiallyconformable,and is marked
by a transitionzone consistingof thin flows of andesitein the uppermost

shales,andbandsof shaleand shale-andesite
brecciain the overlyingBorrowdale VolcanicSeries. Althoughthe SkiddawSlate Serieshasan unfavorable
effecton the mineralization,
the junctionwith the more competent
overlying
volcanicrocksis importantsinceit actedas a planeof weaknessthat localized

theGreenside
Vein. The junctionis irregularin formbut is essentially
domelike, havingan approximately
N-S longaxis. The eastlimb of the domeis
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followedby the GreensideVein (Fig. 5). This dome-likestructureis difficult
to correlatewith the ENE-WSW folding in the mine area, and possibly
representsearlier pre-Bala folding; on the other hand it is conceivable
that
the structureis nondiastrophic
in origin.
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Fro. 3. Geologicmapof minearea.

Intrusions.--There are severalsmall dikesand plug-likeintrusionsin the
minearea. Althoughthe intrusionshavevaryingcompositions,
the majority
probablyrepresenta singleintrusivesuite relatedto the major Caledonian
intrusionsof the region.
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The mostimportantdike encountered
in the mineworkingsis composed
of quartz-porphyry.This dike influenced
the localization
of the Greenside
Vein as a whole,and alsocontrolledthe development
of individualore shoots.
On surfacethedikehasa dog's-leg
shape(Fig. 3): the contacts
of part of the

N-S trendingportionaffordedplanesof weakness
that localizedthe GreensideVein and branchveins;the E-W trendingportionlocalizedthe North
Fault--an importantpre-mineralization
structure.

EXPLA N4 TION
BOI•OWOALE ¾OLCANICSERIES

•
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FIG. 4. Stratigraphicsuccession
of mine area.

Folding,CleavageandJointing
Two major fold structures--theI-Ielvellyn Synclineand the Glencoyne
Anticline--have been delineatedin the mine area (Fig. 3). Both folds are
broad, open structureswith ENE-WSW trends, and are assumedto be
Caledonianin 'age. The GlencoyneAnticlinedies out to the west, whereas
the I-Ielvellyn Synclinebecomesmonoclinalto the east and eventuallydies
out in this same direction.

Cleavageis developedin the BorrowdaleVolcanic Series, particularly
in the fine-grainedtuffs. The strike of the cleavageplanesis similar to the
trends of the folds,thus pointingto a commonorigin. The two major joint
directionsdetermined--N19øE and N30øW---can tentatively be referred to
conjugatetear directionsrelated to the NNW-SSE Caledoniancompression.
The GreensideVein showsno significantrelation either with the cleavage
or the jointing.
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Faulting and Mineralieation

In the mineareathreegroupsof faults,eachwith a characteristic
typeof
mineralization,
havebeenrecognized.The groupsare described
below,under
headingsof their probableages.
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Fro. 5. Transversesectionof GreensideVein at 1,400N.
Caledonian Faults.--These

faults have E-W

to ENE-WSW

trends and

normal displacements;locally they show quartz-pyrite-dolomite-ankerite-calcite mineralization. The trend of thesefaults,like the copperveins in other
partsof the Lake District, is parallelto the Caledonianfolds,and it is suggestedthat the faultsand copperveinshavea similarageand modeof origin.
There are two importantCaledonian
faultsin the mine: the Clay Fault limits
the extension of the Greenside Vein to the south, and the North Fault has
influencedthe developmentof an important ore shoot.
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HercynianFaults.--Thesefaults (or veins) are synonymous
with the
leadveinsdescribed
previously.The trendof the leadveinsin the minearea
is variable: the Greenside Vein strikes almost due N'-S whereas other veins
have E-W

or NE-SW

trends.

The GreensideVein and other lead veins in the mine-workingscut and
displacethe Caledonianfaults; in additionrenewedmovementand locally
lead mineralizationtook placealongtheseolderfaults. It is tentativelysuggestedthat the Greenside
Vein wasformedas a tensionalstructureas a result

of the Hercynian doming,which probablyaccentuatedthe Caledonian
Glencoyne
Anticline.
The GreensideVein showsa well developedvertical zoning: barite increasesmarkedlyupwardswhereassphaleriteand chalcopyritebecomemore
importantin depth. The parageneticsequence
and the pattern of zoning
are closelycomparable. A characteristicfeature of the paragenesis--typical
of manyleadveinsin the Lake District--is the replacement
of bariteby quartz
and the concomitant introduction

of sulfides.

The hydrothermalalterationof the wall rocksof the GreensideVein-mainly silicification--hasbeensuperimposed
on an earlier regionalalteration.
The intensityof alterationincreases
with depthandwith the widthof the vein.
Mineralizationand alterationapparentlyoccurredapproximatelycontemporaneously.
Post-TriassicFaults.•This groupof faultsis not as well defined,in terms
of characteristicmineralization,as the older groups. The majority of the
faults have NW-SE or N'NE-SSW trends; hematite mineralization(along
with minor dolomite,calcite, quartz and barite) occursalong some of the
faults,whichare thusclearlyrelatedto the hematiteveinsof otherpartsof the
Lake District. During the post-Triassicorogenicactivity, renewedmovement
took placelocallyalongthe Caledonianand Hercynianfaults.
STRUCTURAL

ANALYSIS

OF ORE SHOOT

FORMATION

Introduction

The GreensideVein is a simple fissure-infillingalong a fault that has
sufferedessentiallydip-slip (normal) movement. The exact displacement
of the fault is difficultto determine,owing to the absenceof marker horizons
or suitablyorientatedintrusions. The downthrowis probablyin the order of
50 to 150feet,and thereis a smallstrike-slipcomponent
in the order of 0-10
feet. The fault has been traced 3,900 feet along the strike and 2,600 feet
vertically. At the southend of the mine the fault dies out in a horse-tail
structure, but to the north the limit has not been determined. There are two

importantbranchveinsmbothcontrolledby the quartz-porphyrydike the
East Branchand the Foot-wallBranch (Fig. 6).
The four ore shootsof the GreensideVein partially coalescein the upper
part of the mine,but pinchout in depth (Fig. 10). The vein variesin width
from a fractionof an inch up to 30 feet, the averagewidth being 6 to 8 feet.
The barren sectionsare composed
of a breccia-gouge
zone,generally5 to 7
feet wide.
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The averageassayvalue of the vein is 7% Pb; the wider sectionsof the
vein,as in manyveins,tendto havelowerassayvalues,beingdilutedwith a
greaterquantityof ganguemineral. Assaydatafor largesections
of the mine,
particularlytheolderworkingsabovethe Lucy Tonguelevel,are not available.
As a generalrule, the decisionon whethera specificsectionwasworth mining
dependedsimplyon the extent of the vein alongthe strike and dip, the ore
grade almostinvariablybeingadequate. The analysisof the development
of ore shootsis thussimplified,andis reducedto a studyof the development
of
fissuresalongthe fault plane,irrespective
of the gradeof subsequent
mineralization.

The most importantsinglefactor controllingthe localizationof the ore
shootsis thevariationin strikeand dip of the Greenside
Vein. This variation,
of course,dependsin turn on secondaryfactors, for examplethe quartzporphyrydikeandthe SkiddawSlateSeries-Borrowdale
VolcanicSeriescontact. As with mostveins developedby fissure-infilling
along normalfaults,
the ore shootsare developedalong the steepersectionsof the fault plane.
Figure 7 showsthe foot-wallof the vein on the major levels--a contourmap
of the fault plane. The relation of the ore shootsto the bunchingof the
contours,i.e., to the steepersectionsof the fault plane,is obvious. The problem is thereforenot one of demonstratingsimply that the localizationof the
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ore shootsdependon the steepness
of thefault plane--thisis self-evident--but
on determiningthe factorscontrollingthe preciselimits of theseore shoots.
Methodof Analysis

Previous/lpproaches.--Although
the fundamental
principleof the relation
betweenthe dip of fault planesand the development
of ore shootswas recognizedlongago (2), and hassincebeenexpandedand utilizedby severalgeologists (7, 9, 10, 11, 17), few workershaveexaminedthe principlethoroughly
froma geometrical
pointof view.
One of the chief difficultiesof the geometricalapproachis to obtain a
suitablegraphicalrepresentationof the fault plane on which the most favorable areasfor ore shootdevelopmentcan easilybe plotted. Methodsthat involve the contouringof the fault plane with referenceto a horizontalplane
(15), as in Figure 7, or an inclinedplane (1) are undoubtedly
useful,but
neverthelessdo not facilitate the determinationof the preciselimits of potential ore shoots. Another useful method, in which the inclination of the fault

planeis contoured,has beendevelopedby Willson (19) and appliedto the
Greenside
Vein. This method,thoughempiricalin approach,
in part inspired
the analysisshortlyto bedescribed.
GeometricalBasis.--The basisof the methoddevelopedin this paperlies
in a graphicalrepresentation
of a seriesof profilesof the fault plane,each
profilebeingorientatedwith respectto thenet-slipdirectionof thefault.
Considerfirst of all the incipientstagesof fault movement.The net-slip
directionof anyfault,oncethefault-planehasbeenformed,will dependon two
factors. The primaryfactoris of coursethe magnitudeand directionof the
forceactingon the fault plane--theseforceswill determinethe #eneraldirection of movement,i.e., normal,reverse,obliqueor horizontalmovement. The
secondary
factoris the shapeof the fault plane:the warpsand irregularities
of the fault surfacewill clearlymodifythis generaldirectionof movement.
So that the applicationof the methodto faultswith variousdirectionsof
movementcan be understood,
the generalcasefor obliquemovementwill be
considered(Fig. 8). Assumingthat the generaldirectionof fault movement

hasbeendetermined,
the exactdirectionof the net-slipwill dependsolelyon
the shapeof the fault-planealon# the line of movement. This shape--or
profile---can
be described
in termsof theangleof inclination
of the fault plane

FIG. 7. Plan projectionof GreensideVein showingfootwallon major levels.
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as measuredin a vertical planecontainingthe net-slip. (This angle,defined
with referenceto the horizontal,will hereafterbe termedthe "profile dip.")
The sectionof the fault surfacewith the least profile-dipmust act as a
bearingsurfaceduringfault movementand thereforemustcontrolthe inclination of the net-slip. Assuming,for the present,that the net-slipdirectionis
constant,all otherareasof the fault surfacesthat haveprofile-dipsexceeding
this minimumprofile-dipshouldbe pulledapart to form openings. This is
illustratedin Figure 8 wherethe short area of the fault planehavinga low
profile-dipcontrolsthe formationof openings
alongthe completefault plane.
If thefaultplaneis contoured
with respectto the profile-dips,
thenthe theoretical positionsof openings,i.e., the potentialore shoots,canbe determined.
In the exampleused(Fig. 8) the dip-slipcomponent
of fault movementis
greaterthan the strike-slipcomponent.For this type of fault, or for normal
faults,it is clearlypreferableto measurevariationsin the profileof the fault,
alongthe line of movement,
with referenceto a verticalplane. However,for

strike-slipfaults,or oblique-slip
faults wherethe strike-slipcomponent
is
greater than the dip-slip component,a horizontalplane of referenceshould
be used.

FactorsControllin#the Extent and Width of Openin#s.MTheextentand
widthof openings
will dependon threemainfactors. Theseare: a) amount
of fault movement,
b) natureof wall-rocks,
c) variationsin profile-dip.
Up to a certainextent an increaseddisplacement
will causean increased
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development
of openings.Howeverbeyond
a certainvalue,depending
onthe
variationsin the profile-dip,the ill-fittingportionsof the fault planewill be
broughttogether;theeffectof thisonthe development
of openings
is difficult
to predictand will dependon localconditions.Increaseddisplacement
will
alsocausea greateramountof gougeandbrecciato be produced,
whichwill
tend to be transported
to the openings,
thus cloggingthem. Probablyfor
this reasonfissure-infilling
deposits
are generallyfoundalongfaultsthat have
relativelysmalldisplacement
(15).
Under theoreticalconditions,all surfacesof a fault that have profile-dips

exceeding
the minimumprofile-dipshouldbe pulledapartto form openings.
In practicethe walls of the openingssettleand collapseas a resultof forces
actingnormalto the faultplane,andthe openings
become
bridgedor partially
or completely
closed. Collapseof the openingsalmostcertainlywill occur,at
least to someextent, during fault movement;it is thus probablethat the
bearingsurfaces
will havea rangeof profile-dips,
varyingfrom onesectionof
the fault to another. The variationin the profile-dipsof the bearingsurfaces
will be influencedby the extent of the collapseof the openings,and this in
turn will dependon the competency,degreeof fracturing,etc., of the wall
rocks.

In generala largevariationin the profile-dipof a fault-planewill tendto
promotemore extensiveand wider fissuresthan will a small variationin
profile-dip. However, probably more important than the actual range of
profile-dips,is the rate of changeof profile-dipsover the fault plane. A
gradualchangeof profile-dipsfrom low to highvalueswill facilitatethe partial
collapse(or closureby gougefilling) of the relativelynarrowopenings
formed
under suchcircumstances,
thus producinga broad transitionzone extending
from bearingsurfaceto opening. A rapid changein profile-dipwill tend to
producea narrow transitionzone and thus a better definedopening. Furthemore a rapid changeof profile-dipwill resultin a wider opening. Thus
in selecting
a profile-dipvalueto outlinepossible
openings,
attentionshouldbe
paidto any significantrapidchangeof profile-dipfrom low to high values.
Applicationto GreensideVein

The first stepin the productionof a contoureddiagramof profile-dipsis
to determinethe net-slipdirectionof the fault. In the caseof the Greenside
Vein this directioncan be determinedfrom the dip-slipand strike-slipdata
given previously;however,sincethe strike-slipcomponent(0-10 ft) is small

comparedwith the dip-slip(50-150 ft) component,
it was neglected
for the
purposes
of profile-dipcalculation.The fault wasthusassumed
to havetrue
normal displacement,
and the profile-dipwas measuredin a vertical plane
containing
thedip-slipdirection,i.e.,at rightanglesto theaveragestrikeof the
vein. Measurementswere made at 100 feet intervalsalong the strike; this
intervalwas selectedby experiment,and was consideredadequateto reflect
the variationsof profile-dip.
A plan showingthe foot-wallof the vein on eachlevel (Fig. 7) was used
to determinethe profile-dips. The foot-wallof the vein for the greaterpart
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of the vein surfacewas determinedby geologicalmapping;in inaccessible

areas,datafromoldgeological
maps(19) andmineplanswereemployed.
The originalplanusedwasat a scaleof 1 inchto 100 feet; the average
strikeof the vein conveniently
coincided
with the N-S minecoordinates,
so
that profile-dipmeasurements
weremadealongsuccessive
E-W coordinates
of
the 100-footminegrid. The horizontaldistancebetweenthe vein on successivelevelswasmeasured,
and utilizingthe verticaldistancebetweenthe levels

(from Fig. 10) the profile-dipof the vein was calculated
by simpletrigonometry(Fig. 9). The profile-dip
valuesweretransferred
to a longitudinal
verticalsection,eachvaluebeingplottedmid-waybetweensuccessive
levels;
the valueswerethencontoured(Fig. 11). Profile-dips
of the veinabovethe
Lucy Tongue level, betwenthe 105 fm. and 120 fm. levels,and betweenthe
75 fm. and 60 fm. levels north of Smith's Shaft were not measured since almost

all theseold workingsare inaccessible,
and havenot beenaccuratelysurveyed. The profile-dips
of the vein betweenthe 90 fm. leveland the Lucy
Tonguelevel southof Smith'sShaft mustbe regardedas approximate,since
the surveysof theseold workingsare probablynot altogetherreliable.
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The profile-dipof the GreensideVein varies from 58ø east to vertical;

in oneplace,at 300 S between
the 135fm. and120fm. levelstheprofile-dip
is 83ø west. Bearingin mind the factorscontrollingthe formationof openings,as outlinedin a previoussection,the 70ø contourwas selectedto outline
theoreticalopeningsalong the fault. This contour, more than any other,
marks the changefrom low to high profile-dipsacrossa zonewith a rapid
changeof values.

Theoreticallyall areasof the fault plane with profile-dipslessthan 70ø
shouldbe bearing surfacesand unmineralized,whereasall areas having a

profile-dipgreaterthan 70ø shouldbe fissures,
now mineralized.In Figure
11 the areaswith a profile-dipexceeding
70ø are stippled. Comparingthese
stippledareaswith the longitudinalsectionshowingthe actualareas stoped
(Fig. 10), it canbe seenthat in generalthe correlation
is very good. (Originally this correlationwas facilitatedby meansof a transparentover-lay.)

Therelation
ofeachoreshoot
tothecontoured
diagram
willnowbeconsidered.
In additionthe geological
factorscontrolling
the variationsin profile-dip
are
outlined.

SouthOre Shoot.--Thesouthernlimit of this ore shootis fairly well definedby the 70ø contoureventhoughthe datahereare ratherincomplete.
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The Clay Fault, even though it doesnot intersectthe GreensideVein, has
probablyexertedsomeinfluenceon the strike and dip of the vein, sincethe
plungeof the South ore shoot,and also the line joining all pointswhere the
GreensideVein dies out, are approximatelyparallel to the dip of this crossfault (Fig. 10).
The northern

limit of the South ore shoot is not as well defined as its

southerncounterpart. Above the 90 fm. level this is perhapspartially due
to the rather dubioussurveyingof the levelsin this area. Below the 90 fm.

levelthenorthern
limitis notmarked
bythe70ø contour
butinstead
canbe
closelycorrelatedwith a significantand rapid changeof dip above78-82ø.
Central Ore Shoot.--Comparedwith the other ore shoots,the Central ore
shootas developed
belowthe Lucy Tonguelevel is patchyand discontinuous,
and has an irregular,ill-definedoverallshape. The profile-dipcontours,althoughreflectingthe generalpattern of the distributionof the stopedareas,
fail to outlinetheir limits. Thus the theoreticalpositionsof fissuresas indicatedby the 70ø contourhave a considerablysmallerextent than the actual
areasmined,which are better definedby the 66ø contour. The range of
profile-dipscomparedto the remainderof the GreensideVein is remarkably
small;suchuniformityof profile-dips,as discussed
previously,is not conducive
to the formationof openings,and probablyaccountsfor the irregular and dis-
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continuousnature of this ore shoot. The structuralor stratigraphicalreasons

for the relativeuniformity
of the profile-dips
of the Centralore shootare
not known.

North

Ore 3'hoot.--Both

the northern and southern limits of the North ore

shootare well definedby the 70ø contour. A steepgradientof profile-dips
m
ranging from 66ø to 74ø--marks each limit, more especiallythe southern.
This limit roughlycoincides
with the E-W trendingportionof the quartzporphyry dike, and also with the associatedNorth Fault. The increasein
profile-dipon approachingthis zone of transversedikes and faults can probably be attributedto the slightlygreatercompetency
of the quartz-porphyry
comparedwith the andesitesand andesitictuffs and breccias. However, since

the quartz-porphyrydike is absentin the lower levels,where thereis neverthe-

lessa rapid increasein the profile-dips,the North Fault itself must have
partiallyinfluenced
the courseof the GreensideVein. Althoughthe mechanism is not clearlyunderstood,
the orientationof the fault plane or fault
planesof the North Fault was suchthat the Greenside
Vein was favorably
deflected.

To the north of the North Fault, the GreensideVein is controllelby the
foot-wallcontactof the N-S sectionof the quartz-porphyry
dike. Although
the vein doesnot everywhere
faithfullyfollowthe contactof the dike, the
strikeand dip of the vein are certainlyinfluenced
by the latter,suchthat a
highprofile-dip
is maintained
wherever
theveinliesalongor nearthefoot-wall
contactof the dike. On the 40 fm., 90 fm. andLucy Tonguelevels,wherethe
Greenside
Vein swings
abruptly
awayfromthequartz-porphyry
contact,
and
onthe 150fm. and175fm. levelswherethe quartz-porphyry
diesout to the
north (Fig. 6), the vein becomes
barren;the latter position,particularly,is
markedby a decrease
in profile-dips.The quartz-porphyry
dike thus,in
effect, controlsthe North ore shoot.

The profile-dipsalsoindicatea positionof theoreticalopeningsbetween

1,500Nand2,300Nabove
the90 fm.level,wherein facttheveinis largely
barren. The geological
factorsthat are responsible
for this are uncertain.
However,abovetheLucyTongueleveltheGreenside
Vein cutsthroughthe
quartz-porphyrydike to the hanging-wallside, the positionwhere the vein

entersthe dikeapproximately
markingthe northernlimit of stopingof the

Northore shoot.The continuation
of thislimit belowthe LucyTongue
leveldownto the90,fm.levelisperhaps
controlled
in a similarfashion.
The Northoreshootis limitedin depthbytheintersection
of the Skiddaw
SlateSeries;theveinabruptly
pinches
outonreaching
thesestrata. The 70ø
contourshowsa goodcorrelationwith this limit.

2,300NOreShoot.--Thetheoretical
positions
of openings
andtheactual
areasminedareagainin fairlygoodagreement
for thisoreshoot. As with the

SouthandNorthoreshoots
thelimitsaremarked
bya rapidchan•eof profiledip. On the basisof the contourdiagram,however,the 2,300N ore shoot
oughtto extendup to the LucyTonguelevel. The dyingout of the veinwell
belowthislevelis probably
mainlydueto the splittingup of the vein into
severalstringers,as indicatedby diamonddrilling.
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CONCLUSIONS

The correlationbetweentheoreticaland actual positionsof ore shoots
is in generalvery good. As expected,
the profile-dips
of the bearingsurfacesvaryfromonepartof thefaultplaneto another,
depending
ontherange
of profile-dips
in eachspecific
areaof thefault. As a resultof this,no single
profile-dipcontourwill defineall the ore shoots.
Except for the patchy Central Ore Shoot,the limits of the ore shoots

are markedby a steepgradientof profile-dips.This is clearlya most
significantfactor.

Althoughthe good correlationof theoreticaland actual ore shootshas
beenstressed,
thereare nevertheless
a few areasof the fault planethat show
poorcorrelation.Theseanomalous
areascanbe attributed
to special
geological conditions
of localinfluence,
whichhaveresultedin the geometrical
ana-

lysisbeingonlypartiallyeffective.It followsthatanygeometrical
analysis
mustalwaysbeusedin conjunction
withtheconventional
geological
approach,
andonlywith thisprovisocanthe methodpresented
herebe of value.
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